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When Youre Around
The Downtown Fiction

Diagram for Caug in the chorus:
X32100

Verse 1:
C
Open Your eyes, such a surprise

calling numbers from a phone book page.
     Am
ohh, ohh.

we sit sround, lie on the ground

promise that we ll never act our age.
     Dm                  G
it s true, ohh, ohh, ohh, ohh

like i ve wanted to
C   Dm Em Fm
ohh!!

Chorus:
C                  Caug
There s no snow, no snow
                Am
in southern california
G        F       Fm
baby I adore ya, talkin about now
C                  Caug
theres no snow, no snow
                Am
in this part of town...
    G            F            G
but when you re around, its a holiday

Verse 2:
C
I don t why every time that I see your face I want to cry
     Am
ohh, ohh

Might be the way, oh that you say

You could stay here till the end of time
     Dm              G
With me, ohh ohh ohh ohh making history



ohh!

Chorus:
C                  Caug
There s no snow, no snow
                Am
in southern california
G        F       Fm
baby I adore ya, talkin about now
C                  Caug
theres no snow, no snow
                Am
in this part of town...
    G            F            G
but when you re around, its a holiday

Bridge:
C
When I m with you, life feels brand new
Am                                F
when I m with you, I feel so brand new...
Fm
ohh!

Chorus:
C                  Caug
There s no snow, no snow
                Am
in southern california
G        F       Fm
baby I adore ya, talkin about now
C                  Caug
theres no snow, no snow
                Am
in this part of town...
    G            F            G
but when you re around, its a holiday

C                 Caug                 Am    G
Oh, once you feel loved, once you feel loved
F     Fm
its a holiday....
C             Caug                 Am      G
once you feel loved, once you feel loved...
F     Fm
its a holiday!

(End On C)


